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Lady Tiger Softball  

A u g us t /
S e p t e mb er  

2 0 1 9  

The Commerce High School Lady Tigers withhold a record of 12 wins and 

10 losses with about 2 weeks left in the season. The softball team placed 

3rd in the Lady Tiger Classic beating Afton 16-3 and also gaining another 

district win. They placed 3rd in the Oklahoma Union Tournament going 3-

1 beating Dewey, which is a 3A school (2-0), Owasso JV (7-1), and Bro-

ken Arrow JV (7-2). They played Wristboro, who is ranked 5th in class B 

softball and came up short by 1 run. The Lady Tigers are currently sitting 

5th in their district hoping to pull ahead in one of the top 4 slots to move 

on to playoffs. With the adversity the girls have faced and having to come 

up with resolutions to different problems, they have kept their head held 

high and are determined to move on to the next stage beyond districts.  

MOVING FORWARD!  

-River Friel  

Sunny 

Marisa 

Sidney 

Baylee 



 

Dylan Cunningham  August-1 

Aiddenn Vanatta   August-1 

Benito Domingo   August-3 

Trysten Bundy  August-5 

Jared Lamb  August-9 

Arimus Harley  August-11 

Bailey Arnold  August-15 

Damiya Kelly   August-15 

Jesus Zuniga  August-15 

Haley Watkins  August-20 

Thalia Serna  August-21 

Alexis Rayner  August-23 

Aaron Nino   August-26 

Melissa Mariscal  August-27 

Nicholas Blazer  August-30 

 

 

 

 

 

Caleb Eulitt  September-2 

Seth Hailey  September-4 

Sidney Hailey  September-4 

Hanna Stovall  September-6 

Austin Hart  September-7 

Jayven Elias  September-9 

 

Lance Hyatt  September-10 

Aislyn Davis  September-11 

Spencer Osborn  September-12 

Mason Teeter  September-12 

Zoei Adams  September-13 

Dawn Convirs  September-13 

Jose Herrera   September-17 

Lucas Roberts  September-18 

Jonah Ray  September-23 

Jason Ivy  September-26 

Miranda Aguliar  September-27 

 

-Skyler Mitchell 

August & September Birthdays 
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CHS Football 

 

The Commerce High school football team started their 

season off 0-1 against the Adair Warriors. Even with 

eight starters out from injury, the players on the field 

played their hardest under the circumstances they 

were given and never gave up. Most of the football 

players are being thrown into positions they have nev-

er played before or aren’t very familiar with and are 

having to play both sides of the ball. The fans were 

there in huge support for our Tigers along with the 

cheer squad and the FIRST ever student section for 

football. The students, as well as the fans are excited 

to see what the rest of the season has in store and 

can’t wait to watch the team grow on the field and get 

stronger as a whole.  

-Bernadette Reeves  

Salvador 

Ethan 

Seth 



Teacher Highlight of the Month 

Teacher: Mr. Pickens 

What is your favorite part of your job? 

“The student interactions” 

What is a characteristic you love to see in students? 

“Respect and enthusiasm”  

Did you plan on being a teacher? If not, what did you want to be? 

“Yes” 

If you could teach another subject, what would you teach? 

“History” 

 What is your biggest accomplishments as a teacher? 

“Earning the students’ respect.” 

         By: Jovona Elias  

W hat  Wou ld  B e  One  T h ing  You  

Wou ld  C hange  a bout  T h i s  Schoo l?  

Freshmen- 

Mason Teeter- better lunches 

Hunter Beckwith- shorter school weeks 

 

Sophomores- 

Autumn Welday- dress code 

Lauren Littlejohn– the time school starts and ends 

 

Juniors- 

Miranda Aguilar- being able to eat in class 

Skyler Mitchell- everything 

 

Seniors-  

Crystal Guajardo- phone policy 

Sunny Crawford- bigger school/more people 

 

By: Haley Watkins 



What’s a Good Five Dollar Date? 

Freshmen- 

Thalia Serna– share a 20 piece box of chicken nuggets. 

Hanna Stovall– go to the store and buy cookie dough. 

 

Sophomores- 

Levi Rhinehart– you can’t go on a date with five dollars. 

Lauren Littlejohn– movie date and cookies. 

 

Juniors- 

Fernando Castilleja– go to spook light with a bunch of snacks. 

Haley Watkins– have a picnic. 

 

Seniors-  

Aaron Shelton– buy snacks, then go home, and watch movies. 

Morgan Connell– shakes and looking at the stars.  

By: Abigail Garza 

 

Just in Time! 

How long does it take you to get ready for school in the morning? 

 

Freshmen-   

Natalie Ybarra– 20 minutes 

Maudie Milhollin– 15 minutes 

 

Sophomores-  

Julian Herrera– 5 minutes 

Alivia Rutledge– 30 minutes 

 

Juniors- 

Nora Nino- 15 minutes 

Rachel Garza-30 minutes 

 

Seniors- 

Sunny Crawford– 1 hour and 20 minutes 

Valerie Lerma– 1 hour                                                    By : Autumn Welday 

 

 



Freshmen- 

Thalia Serna– post something extreme on Instagram  

Natalie Ybarra– dye your hair 

 

Sophomores- 

Autumn Welday– Be yourself . Be honest and trust worthy. 

Daisy Brown -  Don’t be too basic. Stand out and dress cute. 

 

Juniors- 

Aislyn Davis– Don’t change to please someone else. Be genuine. 

Skyler Mitchell– walk past them. 

 

Seniors- 

Chris Wallen– Being funny and cute. 

Dylan Cunningham-Try to make her laugh. Don’t be a snake. 

 

                                                                                              By– Jathziri Saldana 

  WHAT DID YOU DO THIS SUMMER? 
 

Freshmen- 

Evan Thomason– played basketball  

Thalia Serna– Ate tacos 

 

Sophomores– 

Jathziri Saldana– went to Texas and Falls Creek  

Julian Herrera– hung out with friends 

 

Juniors- 

Haley Watkins– watched Netflix and hung out with Blake 

Ty Jauert– worked out  

 

Seniors- 

Jovana Elias– hung out with Kathryn, and slept  

Alberto Selvera– worked all summer                                    By Miranda Aguilar 

Techniques for getting noticed by a girl or guy? 



Girls State was an amazing experience, and I 
loved almost every minute of it. I say almost 
every minute because staying up late and 
then trying to stay awake while having to lis-
ten to people talk about the government is 
hard. Though I did learn some very interesting 
things about our U.S. government, and I got 
to listen to a lot of women speak about their 
journey to where they are now. I loved hear-
ing these strong women and I loved taking 
notes on how to become a strong woman. My 
favorite part was getting to know all the girls 
in my city and getting to know my Sr. counse-
lor and Jr. counselor. My city was called Keis-
ter City, and in case you were wondering my 
city was the group I was in. There were girls 
from all over the state of Oklahoma in my city, 
so it was cool to learn so much about my 
state. I loved going to Girls State, and I love 
the girls I met there, so if you get a chance to 
go to Girls State, go! You won’t regret it. 
 

 -Sunny Crawford 

Girls State 

What Was the Most Expensive Thing You’ve Ever Broken? 

Freshmen: Natalie Ybarra- I broke my IPad the day after I got it. 

                        Mason Teeter- brand new apple laptop 

Sophomores: Giselle Gutierrez- brand new tablet. I left it on the charger too   

                         long and the battery exploded 

                         Braden Bonham- a $2000 65’’ TV 

Juniors: Ashley Myers- a car door  

         Aaron Shelton- blew up my engine in my old truck 

Seniors: Karla Negrete- my Michael  Kors watch 

        Julian Castilleja- I broke my brother’s headset when I was little. 

 

                                          By Lauren Littlejohn 



One Excuse Is As Good As Another 
What’s the worst excuse you’ve given to break a date?? 

Seniors* 

  Taylor: My grandpa died. 

  Jovona: I told the person I was going on a date with some  

  one else. 

 

Juniors* 

  Marisa: I had to clean my room. 

  Anonymous: That I liked someone else. 

 

Sophomores* 

  Baylee: That I didn’t like them, then went home sick for  

  the rest of the day. 

  Gage: That I tore my lip? 

 

          By: Aislyn Davis 

 
Start off by setting some goals for what class or classes you want to see your 
grades improve. Secondly, you need to start listening and participating in class 
and take some notes. Don’t be afraid to ask for help. You do not only have to ask a 
teacher. You can ask a friend or a parent. Stay focused when doing your home-
work, try to find a quiet place, and put your phone aside so that you’re not tempted 
to pick it up. Finally, you might consider studying with a group of friends to help 
motivate you.   
       
   By: Joana Carrillo 

How to Get Good Grades 



How to Make the Best Snickerdoodle Cookie: 

1. Start by creaming butter and sugar for 4-5 minutes. This is an im-
portant step as the butter coats the sugar crystals and creates a smooth 
texture. It also whips air into the cookie dough. 

2. Use Cream of Tartar as a leavening agent. It gives it the signature 
tangy flavor and chewy texture.  A touch of baking soda helps the cook-
ies to rise as well. 

3. Double roll the cookie balls into a cinnamon-sugar mixture.  This 
helps to make sure the cookies are completely coated in cinnamon-
sugar before baking. 

4. Bake just until the edges begin to become a light golden color.  These 
snickerdoodle cookies need to be soft and chewy so watch carefully. If 
you want them to be flat, press the balls down in the center before plac-
ing in the oven.              

By Kyonah Johnson 

Find the recipe at https://www.modernhoney.com/the-best-snickerdoodle-cookie-recipe/  

https://www.modernhoney.com/the-best-snickerdoodle-cookie-recipe/

